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Staphylococcus aureus is a frequent cause of com-
munity- and healthcare-associated infections. 

Clonal complex 398 (CC398) is of particular concern 
because it includes common livestock-associated 
methicillin-resistant S. aureus (LA-MRSA) IIa sub-
clades in Europe and human-origin MRSA (HO-
MRSA) II-GOI subclades in the Asia-Pacific Region 
(1–4). Panton-Valentine leukocidin (PVL)–positive 
HO-MRSA L2 strains have recently emerged and are 
expanding geographically, causing skin and soft-
tissue infections and occasional invasive disease in 
humans (2,3,5,6).

We report 3 patients in the Netherlands with 
infections caused by hypervirulent PVL-positive 
CC398 HO-MRSA L2 strains. The cases were detect-
ed as part of a CC398 MRSA surveillance study in a 
single urban area during 2014–2018 (7). One patient 
had furunculosis skin infection, 1 had a plantar ab-
scess soft-tissue infection, and 1 patient with cystic 
fibrosis had recurrent bronchitis. One patient had a 
recent travel history to Vietnam in the Asia-Pacific 
Region, but none had livestock contact. Phenotypic 
susceptibility testing of patient samples confirmed 
methicillin resistance and the MRSA strains were 

sent to reference laboratories as part of routine 
molecular surveillance in the Netherlands. Whole-
genome sequencing (WGS) and core genome mul-
tilocus sequence typing (cgMLST) were performed 
as part of the CC398 MRSA surveillance study. De-
tection of 3 PVL-positive CC398 isolates prompted 
comparative genomic analysis of single-nucleotide 
polymorphisms (SNPs) outside the scope of the 
surveillance study. The medical ethical committee 
of the Leiden University Medical Center approved 
the study protocol and waived the need for patient 
consent (approval no. G18.021/SH/sh).

MLST showed sequence types (STs) belonging 
to CC398, including ST1232 (n = 2), a single-locus 
variant of ST398, and ST4081 (n = 1), a double-locus 
variant of ST398. WGS and comparative genomic 
analysis of SNPs confirmed that all isolates were 
part of the same L2 lineage within the II-GOI clade 
(Figure) (1–6). We performed cgMLST on 1,861 
genes, and results showed each patient had a dif-
ferent complex type (CT), CT6700, CT6814, and 
CT7459, thus ruling out direct transmission events 
between the patients.

The L2 strains we detected carried resistance 
genes on the staphylococcal cassette chromosome 
mec element type V(5C2), including mecA, which 
confers β-lactam resistance, and pT181 plasmid in-
tegrated tetK, which confers tetracycline resistance. 
In addition, on other mobile genetic elements, the 
L2 strains carried erm(A), conferring macrolide-
lincosamide-streptogramin resistance; ant(9)-Ia, 
conferring spectinomycin resistance; blaZ, confer-
ring β-lactam resistance; and tet38, conferring tet-
racycline resistance. All 3 strains carried the same 
virulence markers, including the immune evasion 
cluster scn, chp, and sak; leukocidin pro-toxin sub-
units lukF-PV and lukS-PV; cna, ebp, ica, map, sdr, 
and srtB biofilm formation or microbial surface 
components recognizing adhesive matrix mole-
cules; immune modulation markers adsA, cap8, and 
sbi; exoenzymes aur, geh, lip, and ssp; and exotox-
ins or effector delivery components hla, hld, hlg, esa, 
and esx (8). We deposited the 3 isolates in GenBank 
(accession nos. SRR21673410, SRR21624599, and 
SRR21673965) (Figure).

In conclusion, clinicians should be aware of recur-
rent introductions and evolutionary changes of hyper-
virulent PVL-positive CC398 HO-MRSA L2 strains in 
the Netherlands. All 3 patients carrying the detected 
strains manifested relevant infections, but clinical out-
comes were not evaluated in the surveillance study. Ad-
ditional studies could investigate travel-related trans-
mission routes, disease burden, and clinical outcomes 
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We report detection of Panton-Valentine leukocidin–posi-
tive clonal complex 398 human-origin methicillin-resistant 
Staphylococcus aureus L2 in the Netherlands. This hyper-
virulent lineage originated in the Asia-Pacific Region and 
could become community-acquired in Europe after recur-
rent travel-related introductions. Genomic surveillance en-
ables early detection to guide control measures and help 
limit the spread of pathogens in urban settings.
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of patients. In addition, future studies could determine 
if PVL-positive CC398 HO-MRSA strains are becom-
ing established as community-acquired pathogens  
in urban settings in Europe. We recommend active 
WGS surveillance for early clinical recognition of PVL-
positive CC398 MRSA, which can guide prevention 
and control measures and limit inter human transmis-
sion and severe clinical outcomes. 
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Figure. Maximum-parsimony tree of Panton-Valentine leukocidin–positive CC398 MRSA detected in urban clinical settings, the 
Netherlands. Bold text indicates 3 HO-MRSA strains detected in this study, which we deposited in GenBank (accession nos. 
SRR21673410 for L2-P01, SRR21624599 for L2-P02, and SRR21673965 for L2-P03); those strains were compared with 27 CC398 
Staphylococcus aureus strains from GenBank. The tree was constructed by using GenBank accession no. AM990992.1 as a 
reference strain, and then rooted and grouped into clades, as previously described (1). Scale bar indicates nucleotide substitutions 
per 100 sites based on a concatenated alignment of 3,878 high-quality single-nucleotide polymorphisms. HO-MRSA, human-origin 
MRSA; LA-MRSA, livestock-associated MRSA; MRSA, methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus; MSSA, methicillin-susceptible S. 
aureus; ST, sequence type.
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Echinococcus granulosus is a zoonotic cestode that 
lives in the intestine of its definitive host, canids 

(e.g., dogs, coyotes, foxes, wolves). Embryonated 
eggs released in canid feces are immediately infec-
tious when consumed by an intermediate host, usual-
ly an ungulate (e.g., moose, deer, sheep) or sometimes 
a human (aberrant intermediate host). An ingested 
egg hatches in the small intestine, becoming an onco-
sphere that travels to organs such as the lung, liver, 
spleen, bone, or brain where it forms a thick-walled 
cyst. Canids become infected when they ingest flesh 
and viscera of an infected intermediate host (1). We 
report 2 human cases of E. granulosus tapeworm infec-
tion in northern New Hampshire, USA, during 2022.

In April 2022, an otherwise healthy middle-aged 
man (patient 1) from rural northern New Hampshire 
sought care from his primary-care physician for a 
routine physical examination. On chest auscultation, 
the physician heard localized wheezes, prompting 
chest radiograph and subsequent computed tomog-
raphy scan; the images showed a noncalcified 4-cm 
mass in the lower lobe of the right lung. After initial 
endobronchial biopsy of the mass was nondiagnos-
tic, the patient underwent thoracoscopic lung wedge 
resection. A gray cystic lesion ruptured during the 
procedure, releasing clear fluid. The ruptured cyst 
was excised, and histologic examination showed the 
presence of a laminated outer cyst wall and numer-
ous daughter cysts, each containing multiple proto-
scolices with internal hooklets and calcareous cor-
puscles (Figure), features diagnostic of E. granulosus 
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In April 2022 and December 2022, the New Hampshire 
Department of Health and Human Services confirmed 2 
cases of locally acquired human pulmonary cystic echi-
nococcosis caused by Echinococcus granulosus tape-
worms. Both patients reported dressing locally hunted 
moose and exposure to dogs.


